
YNU Tuition Waiver Program 
for Privately Financed International Students 

Application Form/ Expense Plan Form 
 
 
Name:                                                                                                                    

Nationality:                                                                                                          

Date of birth:                                                                                                        

 I hereby acknowledge that I am applying for the tuition waiver program after understanding 
the following terms. 

[Important] YNU Tuition Waiver Program for Privately Financed International Students is aimed at 
promoting the acceptance of academically excellent international students and providing them with 
financial support after their admission to YNU. Only privately financed international students who can 
acquire the "Student" visa when admitted to YNU are eligible for the program. Screening will be held 
solely based on results of entrance examinations, and for undergraduate and master’s programs, 
applicants who ranked top 50% among privately financed international students who passed the 
examination will be eligible, and entitled to a 100%, 50%, or 30% exemption from tuition fees according 
to the entrance examination results. (Even those who are eligible may not be entitled to an exemption as 
the quota given to each undergraduate college and graduate school is limited.) As for doctoral programs, 
applicants who ranked top 50% among privately financed international students who passed the 
examination will receive a 100% exemption from tuition fees; the remaining students, a 50% exemption. 
Those who wish to receive the waiver should submit this form to the relevant college or graduate school 
when applying for admission. They will receive notification of the outcome along with the announcement 
of entrance examination results. The tuition waiver period is for two consecutive semesters after 
admission to YNU. Following that, the University will review applicants’ qualifications, as well as 
percentages of exemption from tuition fees, for each semester based on their academic performance. 

 
 I have the following expense plan  to pay for expenses required for studying at YNU. 

Expense plan for a year 

My own savings   yen 

Support from family members   yen 

Scholarship from my government and other institutions* 
(Name:   ) 
*You are not allowed to apply for the YNU tuition waiver 
program if your government or other institution pays tuition fees 
for you or pays the amount equivalent to the tuition fees to you.   yen 

Other 
(Details: )   yen 

Total 
  yen 

[Important] The content of the Expense Plan Form will not affect the screening process for entrance 
examinations and the tuition waiver program. However, you need to have a solid financial base that 
allows you to maintain your student life at YNU so that you can acquire a student visa. Furthermore, 
some specific programs filing an application for a certificate of eligibility on your behalf to obtain 
residence may require you to submit the related documents when you go through admission procedures. 
 
The above statement is true and correct. 

Date:  
 

Signature:   


